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 East Foothill East Foothill 
Church of ChristChurch of Christ   


214 N. White Road 
San Jose, CA 95127 


408-251-2637 


Website:  
www.efoothill.org 


Our ServicesOur Services  
Sunday 


Bible Class: 7:00 pm 
Wednesday 


Bible Class: 9:30 am 
Worship: 10:45 am 
Evening: 5:00 pm 


Our Elders: 
Calvin Cooper.…...…..408-258-3607 
Lalo Enriquez……….….408-270-7327 
V. R. Hogan….……….…408-629-3055 
Charles Williamson....408-926-9957 


Our Deacons: 
Lenard Boesch.…..…..408-226-0867 
Derrick Carbin………….408-238-5507 
Gus Rodriquz..……..….408-914-5762 


Our Evangelist: 
Kevin Harrington.….…714-364-7428 


Email:  
efoothill@gmail.com 


Like us on Facebook 


2013 Theme: 
“Seek and Save” 


“For the Son of    
Man came to seek 
and save the lost” 
       – Lk. 19:10  


     Looking up at the attendance board, you will notice a 
pretty large number under the section of “Attendance 
Sun. AM.” However, the “Bible Class Attendance” and 
the “Attendance Sun. PM” seem to be lacking in the 
numbers category. Churches all across the nation are 
suffering from this same problem. Why do churches see 
so many people on Sunday mornings, but yet struggle to 
fill the pews on Sunday nights? Why does the number 
double in an hour from Bible class to Worship? 
     Sadly, many people don’t view Bible class, Sunday 


evening, and Wednesday Bible class as necessary. I’ve heard people say, 
“well, they aren’t in the Bible, so I’m not required to be here.” “Sunday 
morning is the only required service and all the other ones are just ‘extra’ or 
‘optional.’” It is Biblical to have these “extra” services? Do I have to be here?  
     First, using the word “extra” is a little deceptive. That is assuming that the 
Sunday morning service is the more important one and then the rest is just 
“extra” and less important. Every time we gather together to worship God is 
special and important. It doesn’t matter what time it says on the clock. What if 
we did away with a Sunday morning worship service and only had a Sunday 
night? Would the Sunday night now just be an “extra” worship service? The 
Bible never gives us a time to meet on Sundays. Instead we follow the 
example of meeting on the first day of the week (Sunday) to break bread (Acts 
20:7), offer a collection (1 Cor. 16:1).  
     Second, our spiritual leaders (elders) see it necessary to have a Bible class 
on Sunday morning and Wednesday evening. They all see it necessary to have 
a Sunday evening worship service. We are told to submit to our leaders 
authority because they are keeping watch over our souls (Heb. 13:17). Those 
“extra” services are held for a reason. The more we gather together with one 
another, the more we grow closer to each other in unity (1 Cor. 1:10). More 
importantly, the more we gather together, the more we grow closer to God. 
People tell me all the time they want to know more about their Bible, but yet I 
never see them at Bible class. People tell me they want a better relationship 
with God, but yet I never see them on Sunday or Wednesday nights. We meet 
multiple times during the week so we can grow spiritually. Our elders have set 
aside these times so that we can strengthen and edify one another.  
     Third, we should be excited to worship God. David wrote, “I was glad 
when they said to me, ‘Let us go into the house of the Lord’” (Psalm 122:1). 
Instead of looking at services as mandatory or optional, let’s look at 
worshiping the Lord as a privilege. We should be excited to come meet with 
the saints. We should be excited to sing songs of praise and to pray together 
with our brothers and sisters. We should be excited to open up our Bibles and 
learn about God. Attending the services is an honor and a privilege. 


(continued on back) 


“Teach me Your way, O Lord, that I may walk and live in Your truth”  –  Psalm 86:11 


WELCOME to our visitors! 
You are our honored guests. 
Please let us know how we may 
assist you. Our 
church family 
welcomes 
you.  


Bible Class? Two Services? Is It Biblical? 


NEW 







 


 


 


(Continued from front) 
     Fourth, when you’re not here, we are 
hurting. Your attendance is vital to the 
makeup and growth of this congregation. 
Paul tells us that although we are many 
members, we are one body (1 Cor. 
12:12). What would happen if you 
chopped your hand off? You would 
become disabled and you would not be 
able to function properly. Well, when you 
decide not to attend a Bible class or 
worship service, you are chopping our 
hand off. How can we function properly 
when our entire body is not intact? 
     We cannot make excuses for not 
attending Bible class and worship 
services. We don’t have optional services, 
instead we have the privilege to get 
together and worship God. “I live too far 
away,” “I have to work,” “I’m to tired,” 
“it’s too early/late for me,” “I don’t have 
a ride,” and all the other excuses that 
people give are not good enough. What if 
Christ was too tired to die on the cross? 
What if Jesus said, “it’s too far for me to 
walk with my cross on my back,” so He 
just decided not to go to Calvary? What if 
Jesus thought saving your soul was 
optional? What if God thought your soul 
was just “extra” so you aren’t necessary? 
God would never treat us that way, but 
yet, why do we feel like we can treat Him 
the way we do?  
     Is it Biblical to have Bible class and 
other worship times other than Sunday 
morning? Absolutely! It’s Biblical 
because we are a family that loves God 
and we should take every opportunity to 
worship and thank Him for what He’s 
done fore us!   ~ Kevin 


“You are near, O Lord, and all Your commandments are truth.”    - Psalm 119:151 


For Your Prayers 
CONFINED to home, hospital or care facility: 
- Anita Kaye Bland, Della Boyce, Verna 


Brooks, Donna Summers, Michelle Salas 
OTHER NEEDS: 
- Eileen Boesch needs continued prayers. 
- Leonard Boesch suffered a heart attack last 


week and needs prayers.   
- Diana Garcia is dealing with schizophrenia 


symptoms  
- Lillian Hall needs continued prayers  
- Carol Hogan needs continued prayers.  
- Vera Hurlburt is having problems with 


carpal tunnel. 
- Zelma Mathis requests prayers for her 


fibromyalgia. 
- Nellie Pelache needs continued prayers  
- Gus and Juanita Rodriquez needs continued 


prayers  
- Judy Williamson continues to deal with 


complications from scleroderma  
Members in OTHER CONGREGATIONS: 
 Martha McCurdy, Dennis Kilgo 


  Please remember to call, visit, send cards, 
or help encourage in any way. 


News For You 
 Byron Canada is preaching this morning. 
 Tonight is our devotional service 
 Please continue to pray for the efforts of 


our evangelism.  
 There are sign up sheets on the back table 


for Exit Greeters. Exit Greeters are 
responsible for walking to the back of the 
auditorium during the invitation song in 
order to greet visitors and members. 


 Next Evangelism Class: July 9th, 7 PM, 
Harrington’s home, “Intro to Luke”  


Traveling 
 Marcus Stout travels for 


work. 
 The Harringtons are in 


Minnesota and are 
returning on Tuesday. 


 The Millers are on an RV triip for the 
next two months. 


 Ashonte Threadgill is traveling for work 
over the next few months. 


Please remember all of those who might be 
traveling 


This Morning’s Sermon: 
 
 
 
This Evening’s Sermon: 


 


Why Preach Faith? 


Devotional Service 


Byron Canada 


 


Sunday Worship – AM 
10:45 am (6/30) 


Announc. L. Enriquez 
Reading Dar. Carbin 
Singing K. Sicat 
Lord’s 
Supper 


Der. Carbin, 
Dem. Carbin, 
Q. Thompson, 
A. Gonzales 


Sermon By. Canada 
Prayers V.R. Hogan, 


Bry. Canada, 
P. Cachela 


Greeters Carbin 
Count 
Collec. 


P. Cachela, 
Sicat 


 Sunday Worship – PM 
5:00 pm (6/30) 


Announc. C. Williamson 
Reading Q. Thompson 
Singing L. Enriquez 
Lord’s 
Supper 


Der. Carbin 


Sermon By. Canada 
Prayers R. Kirchner, 


L. Boesch 
 


Sunday Worship – AM 
10:45 am (7/7) 


Announc. C. Cooper 
Reading Q. Thompson 
Singing L. Enriquez 
Lord’s 
Supper 


V.R. Hogan, 
K. Sicat, 
Bry. Canada, 
Dar. Carbin 


Sermon K. Harrington 
Prayers Dem. Carbin, 


By. Canada, 
A. Owens 


Greeters Enriquez 
Count 
Collec. 


P. Cachela, 
Owens 


 


NEXT SUNDAY 


Sunday Worship – PM 
5:00 pm (7/7) 


Announc. C. Cooper 
Reading - 
Singing T. Hendry 
Lord’s 
Supper 


V.R. Hogan 


Sermon K. Harrington 
Prayers A. Owens, 


Dar. Carbin 
 Exit Greeters – 6/30 
V.R. Hogan C. Hogan 


D. Carbin K. Carbin 
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